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Abstract
The current study was conducted on sixteen ewes at the average age of 2years ±1.2month
and the average weight of 33.01±2.4 kg. Animals were divided into two groups: Group A,
eight pregnant ewes, and Group B, eight lactating ewes. The group A were subdivided into
two groups: pregnant group (P) including 4 ewes and control group (C) including 4 ewes nonpregnant, also group B were subdivided into two groups: lactating group (L) and control
group (C) non lactating. The ewes were vaccinated against enterotoxaemia before parturition
(about one month). The blood samples were withdrawn from group (A) before one week from
parturition and one week after parturition in group B. IgG and IgM proteins concentrations
were determined by radial immunodiffusion plate. Plasma levels of urea, ALT, GGT, K and
creatinine were determined using Reflatron apparatus. The results revealed non-significant
differences in values of urea between pregnant (0.59±0.05) and control group (0.81±0.15), as
well as, there were no significant differences (P>0.05) between pregnant group (0.59±0.05)
and lactating group (0.5±0). The values of K+, GGT and ALT didn't appear any significant
differences (P>0.05) between pregnant group and control group, while there was significant
difference (P≤ 0.05) between levels of K +, GGT and ALT of pregnant group (7.58 ± 1.7,
4.26 ± 0.61 and 55.93 ± 0.7) and lactating group (5.91 ± 0.47, 9.61 ± 0.81 and 63.18 ± 0.72)
respectively. The levels of bilirubin in pregnant group (3.05 ± 0.12) appear significant
differences (P≤ 0.05) as compared with control group (0.74 ± 0.03), as well as no significant
difference between pregnant and lactating group (3.05 ± 0.12 and 3.05 ± 0.12) respectively.
Serum IgG and IgM concentrations in pregnant was significantly increased
(695.073±0.64mg/dl, 786.005±0.46mg/dl) respectively while in lactating group was
(541.013±0.32mg/dl, 786.005±0.46mg/dl) respectively.
Key words: pregnant ewes, lactating ewes, biochemical values, immunological values,
enterotoxaemia vaccination.

تأثٍر الحول و الرضاعة على الوعاٌٍر الباٌىكٍوٍائٍة والوناعٍة
فً األغنام بعد تطعٍوها ضد التسون الوعىي
ًباسن زوٍذ ػبذ ػل
 خاهؼت القادسٍت/ ملٍت الطب البٍطشي

الخالصة
 و قسوج2.4 ±  مدن33.01 أخشٌج الذساست السالٍت ػلى سخت ػشش ًؼاج هخىسط ػوشها سٌخاى وبوخىسط وصى
)A(  الودوىػت. و الودوىػت الثاًٍت ثواًٍت ًؼاج هشضؼت،  الودوىػت األولى ثواًٍت ًؼاج زىاهل:السٍىاًاث إلى هدوىػخٍي
 ًؼاج غٍش زىاهل4 )C(  ًؼاج و الودوىػت الضابطت4 ) حضوٌجP(  هدوىػت الٌؼاج السىاهل:حن حقسٍوها إلى هدوىػخٍي
) غٍشC( ) وهدوىػت الخسننL(  الودوىػت هدوىػت الوشضؼاث: ) إلى هدوىػخٍيB(  موا حن حقسٍن الودوىػت،
 حن سسب ػٌٍاث دم هي الودوىػت.) حن حلقٍر الٌؼاج ضذ لقاذ الخسون الوؼىي قبل الىالدة (زىالً شهش وازذ. الوشضؼاث
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 هفخش و النلىبٍىلٍي الوٌاػً حن حسذٌذ.B ) قبل أسبىع وازذ هي الىالدة و بؼذ الىالدة أسبىع وازذ فً الودوىػتA(
 وK ، GGT ، ALT ،  حن حسذٌذ هسخىٌاث البالصها هي الٍىسٌا. ًحشمٍضاث البشوحٌٍاث بىاسطت شؼاػً لىزت الوٌاػ
 أظهشث الٌخائح أًه ال حىخذ فشوق راث داللت إزصائٍت فً القٍن الٍىسٌا بٍي السىاهل.النشٌاحٌٍٍي باسخخذام خهاص الشفشاحشوى
)P> 0.05(  لن حني هٌاك فشوق راث داللت إزصائٍت،  ومزلل، )0.15± 0.81( ) و الودوىػت الضابطت0.05± 0.59(
 أي فشوقALT  وGGT ،K +  لن حظهش قٍن.)0± 0.5( ) و هدوىػت الوشضؼاث0.05± 0.59( بٍي هدوىػت السىاهل
P ≤ (  بٌٍوا ماًج هٌاك فشوق هؼٌىٌت، ) بٍي هدوىػت السىاهل و الودوىػت الضابطتP> 0.05( راث داللت إزصائٍت
) و0.7± 55.93  و4.26 ± 0.61 ، 1.7 ± 7.58(  هدوىػت السىاهلALT  وGGT ،K + ) بٍي هسخىٌاث0.05
ً حظهش هسخىٌاث البٍلٍشوبٍي ف.ً) ػلى الخىال0.72± 63.18  و9.61 ± 0.81 ، 0.47 ± 5.91( هدوىػت الوشضؼاث
± 0.74( ) بالوقاسًت هغ هدوىػت الوشاقبتP ≤ 0.05( ) فشوق راث داللت إزصائٍت0.12± 3.05( هدوىػت السىاهل
 حن.ً) ػلى الخىال0.12± 3.05  و0.12± 3.05(  ومزلل ال ٌىخذ فشق مبٍش بٍي هدوىػت السىاهل والوشضؼاث، )0.03
ً فً زٍي ماى ف، )P ≤ 0.05) (695.073 ± 0.64mg/dl( ًصٌادة حشمٍضاث هصل هفخش فً السىاهل بشنل هلسىظ ف
 الفاسق مبٍش بٍي هدوىػت السىاهل والوشضؼاث حشمٍض الغلىبىلٍي، )mg/dl0.32 ± 541.013( هدوىػت الوشضؼاث
ً فً زٍي ماى الخشمٍض ف، )mg/dl0.46 ± 786.005( ) فً الودوىػت السىاهلP ≤ 0.05( الوٌاػً مشفج صٌادة مبٍشة
)mg/dl0.31 ± 365.045( ) بالوقاسًت هغ هدوىػت السٍطشةmg/dl0.29 ± 722.032( هدوىػت الوشضؼاث
. التسون الوعىي,  الوعاٌٍر الوناعٍة,  هعاٌٍر الباٌىكٍوٍاوٌة,  نعاج هرضعة,  نعاج حىاهل: الكلوات الوفتاحٍة

Introduction
Metabolism in animals is greatly modified
by normal physiological status like
pregnancy and lactation (1 and 2). Blood
serum chemistry levels during pregnancy are
affected by maternal tissues also affected by
several other factors as breed, age,
malnutrition, fetal growth, or season (3 and
4). The protein requirement increased during
pregnancy and lactation, while the renal urea
clearance decreases in pregnant and lactating
sheep when blood plasma urea levels
increased during week 10 of pregnancy,
reaching a peak at parturition (5 and 6).The
immune response in healthy animals is
effective ,but it also affected by physiological
status ,like estrus ,pregnancy, parturition and
lactation which them represent as stressor
factors (5) .Humeral and cellular immune
response become inhibited ,therefore, the
immune response to vaccine under the
stressor physiological factors could be in
moderate level or sometimes suppressed.
Many researchers noted the relationship
between the immunization and pregnancy
and lactation such as Reynolds and Griffin
(7) which showed that the levels of
immunoglobulin M (IgM) increased and
persisted in response to bovine serum
albumin (BSA) during pregnancy, while
Secondary immunoglobulin G1 (IgG1) titers
were significantly impaired in late pregnancy
and during lactation and the lower levels of
immunoglobulin G2 (IgG2) were unaffected

by pregnancy under these experimental
conditions. The aims of the study were to
correlation between the immunity situation
and the biochemical parameters of blood in
vaccinated ewes before and after parturition.

Materials and methods
The study was carried out on sheep
located in Al-Diwanyia. For the study a
group of sixteen ewes at the average age of
2years ±1.2month and the average weight of
33.01±2.4 kg were used. The animals were
all in good nutrition and health status. The
animals were divided into two groups: Group
A (pregnant), eight ewes, and Group B
(lactating), eight ewes. The group A were
subdivided into two groups: pregnant group
(P) including 4 pregnant ewes and control
group (C) including 4 non pregnant ewes,
also group B were subdivided into two
groups: lactating group (L) including 4
lactating
ewes and control group (C)
including 4 non lactating ewes. The ewes
were vaccinated against enterotoxaemia
vaccine (Ultra choice 8 Pfizer animal health
Co. USA 1ml S.C) before parturition (about
one month). The blood samples were
withdrawn from group (A) before one week
from parturition and one week after
parturition in group B. Blood was
immediately centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10
minutes at 25°C of temperature and the
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pregnant group (3.05 ± 0.12) appear
significant differences (P≤ 0.05) as compared
with control group (0.74 ± 0.03), as well as
no significant difference between pregnant
and lactating group (3.05 ± 0.12 and 3.05 ±
0.12) respectively (table 1a &b). Serum IgG
concentrations in pregnant was significantly
increased at (P≤ 0.05) (695.073±0.64mg/dl)
as
compared
with
control
group
(377.011±0.42mg/dl), while in lactating
group was (541.013±0.32mg/dl), which also
revealed significant increase (P≤ 0.05) as
compared
with
control
group
(312.021±0.33mg/dL); and the results
indicate slightly significant difference
between pregnant group and lactating group
(P<0.05). Serum IgM concentration was
revealed significant increase (P≤ 0.05) in
pregnant group (786.005±0.46mg/dl) than
control group (430.011±0.32mg/dl), while
the concentration of lactating group was
(722.032±0.29mg/dl) as compared with
control group (365.045±0.31mg/dl).

Results
The results revealed that there were no
significant differences in values of urea
between pregnant (0.59±0.05) and control
group (0.81±0.15), as well as, there were no
significant differences (P>0.05) between
pregnant group (0.59±0.05) and lactating
group (0.5±0). The values of K+, GGT and
ALT didn't appear any significant differences
(P>0.05) between pregnant group and control
group, while there was significant difference
(P≤ 0.05) between levels of K +, GGT and
ALT of pregnant group (7.58 ± 1.7, 4.26 ±
0.61 and 55.93 ± 0.7) and lactating group
(5.91 ± 0.47, 9.61 ± 0.81 and 63.18 ± 0.72)
respectively. The levels of bilirubin in

Table (1-a): The values of some blood parameters of non and pregnant ewes (mg/dl or
mavl/l).
Parameters
Groups

Urea
mg/dl

Creatinine
mg/dl

K mavl/l

GGT

ALT U/l

Bilirubin
mg/dl

Control n=4

0.81±0.15a

24.68 ± 3.7a

7.53 ± 1.13a

5.39 ± 1.2a

54.33 ± 0.44a

0.74 ± 0.03a

Pregnant n=4

0.59±0.05a

13.77 ± 0.53b

7.58 ± 1.7a

4.26 ± 0.61a

55.93 ± 0.7a

3.05 ± 0.12b

The data were expressed as (Means ±SE). Different letters refers to significant differences among group at (p ≤ 0.05).

Table (1-b): The values of some blood parameters of non and lactating ewes (mg/dl or
mavl/l).
Parameters

Urea
mg/dl

Creatinine
mg/dl

K mavl/l

GGT

ALT U/l

Bilirubin
mg/dl

Control n=4

0.78±0.16a

7.87 ± 2.1a

2.84 ± 0.33a

6.65 ± 0.51a

54.33 ± 0.44a

0.76 ± 0.01a

Lactating n=4

0.5±0a

13.27 ± 0.43b

5.91 ± 0.47b

9.61 ± 0.81b

63.18 ± 0.72b

3.05 ± 0.12b

Groups

The data were expressed as (Means ±SE). Different letters refers to significant differences among group at (p < 0.05).

Table (2): Serum IgG and IgM concentrations in pregnant and lactating ewes (mg/dl).
Immunoglobulin concentrations
P( n=4)
Group A
C( n=4)
L( n=4)
Group B
C( n=4)

IgG (mg/dL)
695.073±0.64 b
377.011±0.42 a
541.013±0.32b
312.021±0.33a

IgM (mg/dL)
786.005±0.46 bc
430.011±0.32a
722.032±0.29bc
365.045±0.31a

The data were expressed as (means ±SE). Different letters (a&b) refers to significant differences among the same
group at (p < 0.05). The letter (c) refers to significant differences between different groups at (P<0.05).
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Discussion
Our results were differs from (8) that
showed presence of significant differences
among parameters analyzed during different
times including pregnancy, post-parturition
and from these parameters urea revealed
significant differences and it is not excluded
that morphological and/or functional changes
in the kidney occurring during pregnancy and
lactation may have induced increased renal
re-absorption of urea (9), also differs from
(10) that indicate ALT levels didn't record
any significant differences between pregnant
and lactating ewes, that indicate the liver and
kidney functioning not affected negatively
but can differ from that in control group as
compensatory mechanism but not illness,
while compared with (11) that indicate no
significant differences among K+ levels in
lactating ewes. The K+ levels in lactating
animals less than in pregnant ewes due to

excrete more amount in milk as well as via
saliva, urine, feces and by sweating. The
qualitative changes in antibody titer observed
following primary injection of bovine serum
albumin that resemble the injection of
vaccine during pregnancy may be
interpretation by alterations in regulatory Tcell function or effecter B-cell activity would
most readily explain, also impairment of
immunological memory following primary
immunization during pregnancy (7) and (12).
The humoral immune response in pregnant
group higher than in pregnant animals due to
increase level of corticoids in blood of
lactating ewes as resultant of continuous
exposure into stress factor as lamb feeding
and reproductive system modifications after
lambing which lead into inhibit memory cells
and other immune cells as anti-bodies
producing cells .
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